Sympathetic stimulation of renin is independent of direct regulation by renal nitric oxide.
Nitric oxide (NO) regulates renin secretion through various pathways. The possibility that renal neuronal nitric synthase (nNOS) may mediate beta-adrenergic control of renin was tested. In six Inactin-anesthetized rats, renin secretion rate (RSR) was measured in response to the beta-agonist isoproterenol with and without selective inhibition of nNOS using 7-nitroindazole (7-NI, 50 mg/kg body weight [BW]). 7-NI had no effect on blood pressure (BP) or renal hemodynamics, while isoproterenol increased RSR by 9 ng AngI/h/min (P<.05) similarly with or without 7-NI. Isoproterenol decreased BP by 20 mm Hg (P<.001), but this depressor response was completely blocked by 7-NI. When acute endogenous stimulation of renal sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA) was induced by bilateral carotid occlusion, BP in 12 rats (105+/-5 mm Hg) rose transiently to peak at 121+/-6 mm Hg (P<.005) within 5 min, returning to baseline within 10 min. RSR rose threefold (2.1+/-0.5 to 7.6+/-3.3 ng AngI/ml/min/g kidney weight [KW]; P<.05). Next, 7-NI had no effect on BP (108+/-5 mm Hg), but subsequent carotid occlusion increased and sustained BP by 27+/-5 mm Hg (P<.001), but RSR did not change (2.46+/-0.94 ng AngI/ml/min/g KW). However, if after 7-NI treatment followed by carotid occlusion, the renal perfusion pressure was not allowed to rise, but held constant at 111+/-3 mm Hg, RSR increased from 3.03+/-0.79 to 12.97+/-3.41 ng AngI/ml/min/g KW (P<.025). Thus, neither beta-adrenergic stimulation of RSR with isoproterenol nor direct stimulation of RSR by activation of RSNA with carotid occlusion was modified by selective nNOS inhibition. These data suggest an important nNOS component in the regulation of BP in response to carotid occlusion, but do not support a direct role of renal nNOS mediating sympathetic regulation of RSR.